Abstract
Introduction
The association among coloboma iridis, aur icular deformit y, and anal atresia was first describ ed by Haab in 1879.' How eve r, it wa s not unt il 1965 that Sch ach enm ann et al prop osed the term cat-eye syndrome (CE S) to describe the phenotyp e.' The est imated incidenee of thi s rare syndrome is I in 150,000 live births. ' CES is a multiple co ngeni ta l ano ma ly syndro me . It is of spec ial interest to otolary ngo log ists becau se it co nsis - tentl y manifests as a spe ctrum of craniofac ial defects. Th e complex genetic pathw ays that govern craniofacial development are stiil poorl y understood , so analysis of the critical CES reg ions may provid e impo rtant clues to unlocking and understand ing these pathways.' In 1986, cytoge netic examination of pati ent s w ith CE S revealed that they have an ext ra G-like chromosome that is sma ller than chro mosome 2 1. 5 Sub sequ entl y, it was show n that the supe rnumerary CES chro moso me is dicentric, the result of the dupl icatio n of a 2-million base reg ion of the lon g arm ofchromosome 22 (22 pter -> q 11'2).6,7 Diagn osis is con firmed by f1uorescent in situ hybridizati on (F ISH) exam ination with a chro mosome 22 libr ary," Th e additiona l chromosom e 22 generally arises de novo fro m one of the parents; tran smission is possible by both sexes.' Wh en an affec ted child has been identifi ed , both parents and any siblings should undergo chromosom e examination. Any pati ent w ith CE S and normal fertility has a 50 % chanee of having an affected child.
No data are ava ilable on the risk of CES transmi ssion by unaffected siblings of a CES pati ent.
Two types of CES ha ve been described. Depending on the breakp oint on the chromosom e, a patient might have sma ll-type CES I or large-type CE S 11. 9 It is interesting that no correlation betw een the length of the replicated seg me nt and the severity of the clinical features has been demonstrated.FTh e critical CES syndrome reg ion undoubted ly conta ins one or more genes involved in regulating embryonic development and growth.t-" In 2000, Riazi et al reported that th ey had isolated and cha rac terized a gene-CECR I (cat-eye sy ndrome chromosome region , cand idate I)-that map s to this region .' Th e C EC R 1 ge ne is alternate ly splice d and expressed in num erou s tissues, including cra nial ner ve ga ng lion VIIIVIII, the notoch ord , the placenta, the lymphobl asts, and the developing heart, lungs, and kidn eys. " Th e protein enco ded by this gene is similar to previously ident ified growth factors, and ove rex press ion of CECR I may be res po ns ible for at [east some feature s of C ES." Case report A pair of 6-year-old identical twin boys and their 4-yearold brother were referre d for assess ment to the Department of Paediatric Otolaryngology and the Department of Ophthalmology at the Federa l Unive rsity of Minas Gerais in Belo Horizonte, Brazil. All 3 had been born at the conclusion of uncom plicated full-term pregnancies to healthy, unrelated parents.
Ophthalmologic examination demonstrated that all 3 children had strabismus, primary telecanthus, and bilatera l coloboma iridis (figure) 12 The external auditory canals were narrow, and the tympanic mernbranes were intact and healthy-Iooking.
Findings on anteriorrhinoscopy, oralcavity examination, and flexible fiberoptic nasal endosco py were normal in all 3 children. The results ofaudiologic examinations, including speech discrimination testing, were also normal. We determined that all 3 boys were of'normal intelleet and that their speech and language deve lopment was appropriate for their age. Their height, weight, and head circumference were between the 50th and 75th percentiles for theirage .No congenital anomalies were detected on subsequent clinical and radiologic investigation of the maj or systems .
FISH karyotypin g with the use of a chromoso me 22 library confirmed a diagnosis of CES in all 3 boys. Their parents were offered clinicalexamination and karyotyping, but both refused; neither exhibited any obvious clinical manifestations of CES .
Discussion
The critical CES region on chrornosome 22 undoubtedly contains one 01' more genes that control the embryonic deve lopment of a number of craniofacia l structures and other major systems.v-"" This region (22 q Il ) is known to be suscept ible to rearrangements, and it is implicated in other congenital anomaly syndromes such as unbalanced 11/22 translocation, velocardiofacia l syndrome, and DiGeorge syndrome. ' Some patients with the chromosornal aberration are entirely nonn aI01' only marginally affected. Others experience the full pattern of malformation, and some eventually die of their condition. For most patients, however, life expectancy is not significantly shortened and growt h retardation is varia ble. Hyperactivity and behavioral problems have been reported, but most patients have a nonna i 01' nearnonn aI intellect.v " A multitude of congenital anomalies associa ted with CES have been described in the literature. Sorne of the most consistent findings are abnonnalities of the external eal', which are seen in as many as 70% of patients; these 750 
Figure. One of the twins presents with strabisinus. primary telecanthus, and bilatera l coloboma iridis.
abnormalities include preauricular tags 0 1' pits, microtia, anotia, and external auditory canal stenos is.i-v Although malformations of the external eal' are common in patients with CES, low implantation and malrotation are rare. Conductive hearing loss may be severe, dependin g on the degree of rnalformation and the possibility of additional middle eal'defects such as ossicular chain malformations.3.13 Moderate to severe, nonp rogressive sensorineural hearing loss has also been reported.' > Other craniofac ial malformations include hypertelorism, flat nasal bridge, choanal atresia, hypoplastic mand ible, and clefting of the lip and palate.!' The most common eye malfonn ation is coloboma iridis, which is present in 50% of CES patients; it can be either unilateral 01' bilateral. Other findings indude inner epicanthic folds, telecanthus, strabismus, corneal clouding, cataracts, and coloboma of the eyel ids, choroids, 01' optic nerve.v -" . Congenitalcardiac malforrnations occur inapproximately 35% ofpatients; they are characterized by a completely anomalous pulrnonary venous return and by the tetralogy of Fallot.6.1 6.17 Approxi mately 50% of patients have renal malfonn ations, most commonly horseshoe kidney, hydronephrosis, 01' unilateral agenesis.tv' ? Anal atresia, which was originally believed to be a diagnostic criterion, is actually present in fewer than 35% of patie nts; it always manifests with a fistula into the bladder, vagi na, perineum, 01' urethra.v'v'?Abnonna lities of the reproductive syste m indude cryptorchidism, hypospadias, hypoplastic uterus, and vaginal atresia.' -"
Both parents in our case were asymptomatic and phenotypically norrnal, and both refused chromoso me analysis.
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For rnore information Clrele 116 on Reader Service Card However, it is possible that one ofthem ca rried the chrom oso me abnonnality. The other possib ility is that mosaici sm may have occurred in one of the parent s, perhaps in the gonads. Had the parent s undergone chromoso me analysis, the results would have facilitated psychological supportand genetic counselin g for the family. An acc urate diagnosis would have also he lped define the risk of recurrenc e, As for the patients themselves, it is essenti al that they be thoro ughly assessed soon after birth and that the diagnosis be confirmed by FISH karyotyping. Patients may require surgical correction of the extema l ear, exte ma l auditory canal, choanae, or palate. Of course , ea rly detection and management of hearin g loss can prevent any deficits in speec h, educational, and soc ial developm ent.
Physicians mu st be awa re of the potential for majo r abnormalities of the card iac, renal, and gastrointestinal systems, which may also require surgical correction. Patients must be thorou ghly assesse d before any surg ical or anesthet ic proce dures are perfonned. To the best of our kno wle dge, the OCCUITence of CES in 3 siblings, includ ing a pair of monozygotic twins, and the auricular abnonnality we observed have not been described before.
